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REBELLION IN CHINA 
IS GROW Mils

The Southern Re1>els nre Vilv:!i- ii 
Stewiny \.-rltuvur<ls Aloi.?: it 
YaugtHC KiaUK*

Pektn. Nov. 24— The reaiKh itl"-' 
of Premier Tuancl.l Jul. which v.a- 
offered several dayg ago. Ima been 
accepted, and foreign minister Wane 
Tah Sleh haa been appointed cciin;; 
Premier. Liang Chi Chlao. mlr.'.sto • 
of finance, haa been granted leave 
absence.

The rebels In the province of Hu 
nan are advancing north along the 
Yangtse Kiang. Some of the gonei 
alB who previously refused to sup 
port the government, now see tt.r 
danger of the southern revolt an l 
are requesting the govorp-ncni to 
take strong military action. Th- 
altuallon Is complicated owing I- 
the resignation of General Wang Sh 
Chen, chief of the general staff, as 
there Is now no responsible head ol 
the war office.

hostile: raids werf,
rkpcused with

Paris. Nov 24— "During th( 
night the enemy undertook severs^ 
raids, especially In |ihe region of 
Courev and In the Areonne," says to
day’s official alatement. Ho g.»li.><^

» no success and suffered some losses

AU AUe STATES 
Will BE REPRESENTED

At the Inter-Alllcd tfonferenre to Ik 
Held Xevt Week.

Paris. Nov. 24- The Tnter-A!lie<’ 
conference will be In session for three 
days. Premier Clemenceau will pre 
Bide, and all the small allied state- 
will be represented.

Premier Costa and Former Minis 
ter Seres will attend tho conference 
for Portugal; Greece will be r. pre 
aented by Premier VenUelos and Sti 
bla by Premier Pachltch.

PROHifiwisTS tF 
OPPOSE COMPENMP

"■ vtl, D,., .P . 1>«' “»>
Will Submit to the GovU

NANAIMO’S AOBRESS 
10 GOVERNOR GENERAL

SeTUSDAV^OV^;^

iaInsIsiill
HOLDING IHEIR LINES

U> II C 11>> -"-I*
O ,r l)i-lliigiilxh< • Vl-»it..r of ou 
l'ii-.Iiil-urh:ihle Is H.V.

eddress Wiicli v.a.s p.- 
Mayor McKe: ale (Ms nf erii 

!•<, E.vcelleno tlie Gove: n»r <■

To Ills Exet le. cy the Most ! 
fhri.liai! \Vi;.’:n-. Dui 

of iUiili I
-aveiidlsh ...f Har<lw-cke. Giro 

•.voudhih of Kelgi.ly. Ki.ight of the 
Most Noble Older of the Garte 
;right Grand (Tosh of Ibo Most D. 
logulsi.ed O der of St. -ar
,„e of Hi.s M:i;'Sly-s Mos! liorr.ur; 
,,e iMvy Gooucl. K-mhl Grand 
•,0H.s of Ih.e Loyal Victori.m Ord 
;,.vernor-Gee.-r.al and Comma -I'e:
•hief of tbe Doininlou of CuuaiU:

ancient MIZP.M*
■ HAS BUrai TAKEN

London. Nov. ■»»«
of ancient Mbimh, «K> ja«l» 

of Jerusalem on the Na- 
hulrs road, has been stormed 
by the Itritish, the war office

SOCIEIYOENAIIONS 
iPOSSIBLE ASVEl

British mounted ttoops that 
had advanced mrrthward were 
forced hack by the Turk*.

uorf.i! : is b.v the Enemy Yes- 
w«.i IteimlMtl. —Lmses 

..II Getii Sides have Been Very 
Hejivy.

At liadan : c icrs. Northern
, X„y 24— The bati;e of the 

is riiging with unexampled

The ltal‘ur..s again hold the Vonte 
'..nibn and Monie Perslca positions.

. cli tlmy lo-t last night, 
t ss-'s of men have been very 

. eit bar il.e ei-emy-s far e.xceed 
. os-.-of th- lialians. »u..scr.u^.- --

Uom-. N .V- --I- Powerful I’-rusts ,
, hici. were c.irrlcd out yeatenlay by gecr*
1-e Au:i>ro^:.rmans nfter heavy ar- ...
llb-ry I reparit'ou 

iiioun'a'n fron'

FORIHER PROGRESS IS 
:i MADE WEST OF CAMBRAI

[» Onl that 
.1 to Such n IT<»

PUBLISH SEMEN 
SECRET DOCUMENTS

VICTORY LOAN REACHES 
$325,000 MARK

Naaalmo'a aubscrtpHons to Cana- 
da-8 Victory Loan up Ull noon today 
totalled lust over $325.i00. and new 

,ra are being heard from

c nairman. secreUry. canvaasera. 
and all connected with the campaign

..... ‘““lare confident that the $400,000 will
!>a;n fron*. from the Aslago Pla-;^^^ tupped ere tho Hate cloae. and 
to the nn-nta river, all 30^^ ^re even not afraid to predict

)tfice announced to-,„je whirlwind

Vancouver, Nov. 24- Prohlbilion- 
isl, will resolutely ami firmly oppos- 
any attempts by those engaged m th- 
liquor trade before the now regini' 
to obtain compensation from tb.i go 
vernment. At WednendayT meetrn:- 
of the executive the altitude wa 
taken that it was Impossible for th- 
ProUiUtlon workers, > do other than 
rigorously resist any efforts of th< 
liquor men to gel campensat.on 
keeping in mind the of
dollars of public money l»st had o 
he expended In investigating th-5 c\tr 
aeas ...Idlers’ vote and i-
the light of day the gross scanda.. 
and inegttlarllles later conflrme.i bv 

Vernment commUaion and la!rt a. 
fhe'door of the liquor trade. Tha' 
waa but one*reason; others are faml- 
lar to Prohibition workers, the posi
tion being taken that those e-gage. 
in the liquor trade and enjoying 1 
profits did not and will not 
ute sufferers from nih.vd .loni 
and blighted lives. A memorial wjl 
lie drawn up and -.ubmUted to the

*The eHelu of prohibition on pub
lie accoromodall..n at hotels Tn th.
province were -dso discussed. Ue- 

are being received fiom com- 
Lrclal travele.-a as to how far the

l“h\"i matSrand tor the

win leave tor the Okanagan this week 
end. ______

;UEETIN0;—
-May it please- Your F.xee;!«'i

On behalf of ihe cltiz-ns of N.i- 
airao. we Img to ext.tnd to Y.mr Ex- 

•e leney a most lieai ty wi-.tome lO 
ur cliy. ai'd thank you for the v. r.- 

UstSngulKlHsl iiOT-.or conferred upon 
-.s by your vl.sil at this t!m>-. W- cae 
..ssuie you that your Vi<—H< gal visit 
.1-1 be highly appret-'.-u .1 all 
lasses of our cil:/.uns. ami on tin- 
usplclous occasion they ile.^lre t 
xpn-88 a continuance of lin lr «■ 

faltering loyalty and altaciimeni J 
e Throne and Person of Our ii 

,,ved Sovereign His Mo.sl Graemus 
Majesty King George V.

AVe do not aspire to off.ir our 
Ixcollency such a reception as tln- 
uger and wealthier cities of the Do- 
.|,.lon; but in our adniiratiov. am. 
Meem for the ronsiliution and T.aus 
,f the nritlsh Empire.' of' whicli we 
•irm an integral part, aad in our r.:- 
pecc to you as t! e honored an l .1- ' 
ingulshed representative of tm 
rowr In the nonunion of f anada 

,ve vteld to no city In the Don.ii.ion 
-r Ih our Empir.- In the wartiiii- o 
or weleoinc to you.

You will pardon ns. we are sure 
i with eommemlable pride, we .iraw 
he attention cf your Excellency to

•he ftt-ge ntimberof eltiwma who
ave gone overseas for servic- and 
acrlfice in the conflicts in Fram- 

■nd Flamlers. Many of th.-m He i- 
1 1>>* biooil

e.orlfled by their suffering. ........... ..
,v their sacrifK ’ f.-i H'ai >"
.e.Hhip in tie British I. 
v.-illli Is more f.rm y welded

burden fails mor.- heavily upon

IP-rlin. Nov. 24— Attacks against 
- Atl.sire-Gernvn popUions. west of 

ih.- Btenta r:-.er and Imtween the 
nr.ii'ii ;.:.l I’iBVe rivers yesterday 
fiiiled. me German war office an- 
nouncr-.l today.

finish which will be inkugurated on 
Monday, the half million mark will 
actually be reached.

HAMI F.L flOMPEHS WAH
KE-ELECTED PREHIDENT

Tin: popi: M.iv ixsSi F
AMITIIEIS PFAI K -NOTE

'notlerdam. -Nov. 24.—The f’olog- 
e Z-it.rg states that ti.e Pope wi.l 
. r,n;y h-!-1 n n-w piace cole to all 

le igerar ts.
Tl-.i- note wli: enter more fully 

'.mil ihe former ofie Into suggestions 
Ml c.'- i! titn.s.

Premier Cl
the Firs* ----------------------------
posal to TliaV Nations .Must be 
Able to Liberate Tlierm^dves. 

Paris. Nov. 24— Premier ITe.nen 
ceau. replying In the Chamhev 01 
Deputies to Pierre Forget, who asked 
what he thought of a “society of na
tions." said:

"Ah. yes. I know we live In a 
time when the word Is a great power. 
There are many. Including even men 
of great mind, who believe that 
words have power to liberate.

4*Xo—the same words have been 
discussed by humanity since the be
ginning of Its existence. The word 
•right.’ the word ’Juatlce.- the word 
•liberty’ are words aa old as man 
You can say nothing that has not al 
ready been said. You mayat the ut 
most ask me for action. That Is 

It I am here for.
•You believe that a formula of 

society of nations can solve every 
thing. But it Is necessary to under
stand what It means. There is at th« 
Quay d’Orsay • commission named by

Buffalo,
Gou-porp

SIR HERBERT PLUMMER 
TO COMM^D IN ITAIY

<;ener:il Aim dmll Apiv.inHil I 
tfitl tleiieral Maude.

:.o-ilon. .Vov 21 - Oeneri-.
-•rert l•■ul:•,n.er. conimnndcr of the 

l’an-u!i:-.n nnny corps, whicn h»« 
the thick of the figntluB In - 

\lir-« Vaitles. has been appointeij 
cmninnder of me DrlUsh forces In 
l a'.y. it is offit'n'.ly unnouncml to-

General Sir W. R. M.nrshall

X.Y.. Nov. 24.—Samuel 
npers was re-elected president of 
American Fedcratldn of Labor at 
closing of Its 3711^, annual wn- 

venllon here today. j

STUIKEIX FINLAMHK
NEARING OONCLfSION

London. Nov. 24^ The general 
strike in Finland waa Approaching a 
conclusion W«Ylne*day. According to 
a neuter despatch filed at Helslng- 

rs on that date.

HE ••carried' OX"

In the death In action of Lieut 
"Jimmie". Hewitt sport, lovers of the 
coast have sustained .jtJreat loss, tlie 
newspaper fraternity again 
trihute.l to the cause « the Empire 
and an honored jongnallst. loyal 
friend and gallant aoldjer in making 
the supreme sacrifice.,has exempli
fied by a noble death 'that splendid 
spirit of sDorUmanahlp which he ad-

Quay d’Orsay a commission 
M. Rlbot to prepare the organlxatton 
of the society of nations composed 
of the most competent men. masters

The campaign for new 
which the local lodge B. P. ® ^

new member* .having been initiated

*°Follo'^*ng the record Initiation 
oeremony last Friday when no fewer 
than thirty three were .-eeelved into 
the fold, further initiation was he.d 
last night at which thirteen addition
al member* were accepted. Tlur 
were Messrs. ILEdwards. C.W.Hughes 
H H. Blndon. 3. Gray. D. C. Barrie 
F. Cartwright. J. Handland. N A. 
Dickinson. J. J*neT- Carruluers. 
T. H. Dand. F. Kynock and A A. 
Boyd. ________________ .

IWOU THEATRE
••When Love wa. Blind" which Is 

the feature on the bill of fare al the 
BUon for today. U a forceful and 
deeply Interesting film and It gtvea

;r.l on out tuH'-st sire-:i;th i' 
truggK- for liberty and to 

•• to a HurC‘-H=rul 
'we have h-re a tMignlfto.-:.
>ur. whe;<- tiie largest e'.sss «

.cl, can steam lUOiM'shlo me 
nd take their valuahh- cargo-.^. -mD 
,nd«ct.-d by nature from any of l.;e 
.icissUudes that may arise

We would lag to draw the atten- 
of Your Excellency to ihe \a. 

..source-, of this msirlot: T'-t city
,t Xr-'.iBlmn Is the seal of one o e 
IV St impotiani ludiistries In Drtt.s.. 
•olumhia. and 1* al Pf’setil in ^ a 

most prosperous and progressive 
,,.i,e The c.vat mints are now las 
.,,5 most mergetlcally operateil uu 
;,cr able ami efficient nianagem* nl 

„al is rapidly becoming an lad.s 
Mcnsah’e factor in H>'t n-ili'.ary ami

• d provld.vntla’.ly placed In sewra. 
sections of Vancouver Island, in- 
Western stepping ’
,«.cen the Occident and the Orun - 

The fisheres are n.ost_ exter.dv. 
ind valuah’e. herring. sa:nioii. an.

Rifts at lU command we ^el L 
Nanaimo will soon come Into its 
placing us la H'e 
day becoming the "Plushurg of

"■w;\couldliavehetnKra.if^
circumstances permitted (
of Devonshire to accompa . j
IMS time, to have acrorded n'" 

c-oniwil a welcome, no I<'«
;„d alnce-e than that how pri-f- 

fered to your
that you will convoy to J"
Burance of our profound pe 
kindly regard

WILL M»T nrritftM’/.E
PllESK'T fiUVKUXMENT

I, ' .iig:on. N-V 24— .Mubassa-
II. ii: ni< --ff ef Itus.“la. formally 
i.il t. • :-iai<- il-imrimenl today 
the eml'.'i'sy do.-s not recognize 

all ;oii-y of tiie extremists now 
..iiro! ot tie foreign office at 
ogr:nl.

ASKS AMKlSIl’A TO HELP.

ll-l- III.' . Oi l.. Nov. 24— W.nlter
1 o. Head of til- Labor Parly
, .,1.1 imhiv wired Samuel Oompers 

!UU- io reli-ii.xe John Fieet. 
i„..n> 'orgM.l/.er of the ‘ Am-ncan 

r,.,I..r.Vlon of Labo-. for one montii 
:-i ■andle Mi- t rganlzalion -nd of the 
Labor canGiatgn In Canada.

. •imiF-VlLN'^ Ttt
TAKE ttVEK COAL MIXl->4

■avoingtou. Nov. -24— ........^
oil. ' itors were warned by Fuel 

AdminiMrator «larfi-id today that 
governm-n- will take over and 

op. rate their mines if U'cy carry oui 
at of refusing to sell coal 
wr.inenT fixed price.s.

Wallace Ht. Methodist Church 
11 a.m.. Pastor's topic. "Everyday 

Evangelism.”
7 p.m.. evening worship, subject,

A Time for Decision."
The congregation la urged to heed 

the call to prayer issued by tlm locai 
churches, and to make every effort 

attend the series of meetings t"
. Andrew’s next week.

8T. ANDREW’S CHI RCH 
Continuation of anniversary 

vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Preacher 
>v. J. K. Unsworth. D.D.. Monday 

to Thursday. Nov. 26th to 29th unit
ed meetings for prayer and deponing 
of the spiritual life.

The Call to I*r»yer for Nanaimo.

of tne mosi ------ —
of International law, Borgeols. 
nault. Lavlsse and other eijituenl 
minds, whose worth no one will con-

**"We!l. they arc preparing tho so
ciety of nations The truth is 
thinkers, followers, deputies, 
tors, politicians and Frenchmen are 
vlnced that some miracle will sud
denly produce tho society of nations.
I do not believe that the society of 
nations Is the necessary conclusion of 
the present war. One of my reasons 
is that If you propose to me tomor
row to bring Germany Into this so
ciety ot nations. I would not consent

“What guarantee would you offer 
me? You would offer me the guar
antee of a Blgnature. Go and ask 
..... Belgians what they think of Ger
many’s signature.

“To found the society of nations, 
we must haVe peoples capable of 
liberating themselves. That is why 

in all of your

The laitcst Somewhat Me*|(re Beimrts 
Imlirate that Monevres and the 
Bourlon Wood are In Our Hands.

London. Nov. 24— At various 
points west of Cauibral. tho British 
made further progress yesterday, the 
war office announced.

More than one hundred guns have 
been captured by us recently In this 

ea.
At British Army Headquarters In 

Ernncc. Nov. 24— Bonrlon Wood, 
which dominates Oambral from tho 
west probably Is In the hands of the 
Billish this morning. .

Meagre reports indicate that Mou- 
evres may have fallen, and accord
ing to the latest information. Fon
taine la ablaze.

A German Denial.
Berlin. Nov. 21— British attacks 

on the Gamhrai front in France yes
terday. were repulsed in front of 
Bourlon. Fcutaln and Lafolle Wood, 
it was announced today by Gormaa! 
war office. The statement adds that 
thirty British tanka, shot to pieces. 
He before Fonialn alone.

Southwest of Gambrnl. the state 
ment says, the English again sought 
a ileclslon. but a strong atUck on 
Inchy and desperate assaulu against 
Moeuvres failed.

The Bolshevikl Give to the WorM • 
Number of Secret TreiUiea Oob. 
eluded by former Russian Gow-

Petrograd. Nov. 24— The text of 
cerUln confidential communications 
between the Rusalan foreign office 
and tho foreign governments, were 
published today by the Bolshevikl. 
and social revolutionist newspapers, 
at the Instigation of Leon TroUky. 
the Bolshevikl foreign minister.

Trotsky aays that tho ’

AMERICAN DESTROYERS 
SUNmURMARWE

The l -lkMil Went to the Ik.ttom Af
ter a Desirojer Had Taken 

Her In Tow.
Washington. Nov. 24— Definite 

news of the destruction of another 
German suhmai Ine by American des
troyers. reaciied the navy department 
today m a cabled report from Vicc- 
Ailminil Sims

TOlSKy miyg uiau vuo 
thpse of the "Cxarlatlc. Bourge- 

olso and Coalition OovernmeuU." 
and from Miem the Rusalan nation, 
and all the nations In the world must 
learn the plana secretly made by 
financiers and trader* through their 
parllamenury and diplomatic agenU.

German and Austrian polltlclana. 
Trotsky declares, may try to make 
capital out of these documenU. but 
he warns them that when the Ger
man proletariat, by means of a re
volution secures access to their chan 
collorles. they will find there docu
ments which win show up In no bet- 

r light "than those now published. 
London, Nov. 24—The documenU 

published by the Bolshevikl Include 
secret treaties and telegrams sent by 
tho Russian foreign office to Rus
sian ambassadors abroad and to for
eign ambassadors In Petrograd. A 
correspondent tn Petrograd report* 

seventeen of such documenU 
I published.

entertained IN AID OP
PRISONERS OF WAR PCND

of the BasUon

GENERAL CURRIE IS
askbig ior relief

AiQ. Ferguson of the Goancil' 
Returned Soldiers’ Committee, hi 
lieen notified from Ottawa that two 
Nanaimo returned soldiers, viz., ( apt 
Frank I,awrence and Ptc. Walker 
White left Quebec on Wednesday and 
are expected to reach Vancouver on 
Monday morning at 8.30 o’cock.

The bed spread and pillow cover 
donated by l^s. Ida Smith to the 
Elks' Christmas Tree Fund, will oe 
raffled dnrlng the Elks Ball on Tues
day night.

United Meetings of all ministers 
and churches and Christian organlza 
lions, for prayer and a deepening of 
spiritual life, will be held Monday. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 

St. Andrew’? church. 7.30 p.m. All 
welcome.

Chrysanlhcmuma. 60 cU. a down 
t J. Hirst’s old stand

The comraiiiee ----------
Chapter. Prisoners of War Fund, ot 
which Mrs. W. Hunter Is convener, 
gave an afternoon tea and muslcale 

V"'. ’,V sims " vesterday afternoon and evening In
"rrine.^ aid of the fund at Mrs. Hunter’.

J.......... ..UK, «ii rtfv linnri! homc OB the Townsite.
Amongst those who contributed to 

the musical programme which wa* 
very much enjoyed, were Mrs. Qf®e“* 
shields. Miss Haiel Martin. Miss Gib 

Miss Wilcox • - ................

liiiiia^cii M.v ** w»-*---

horn!), went down with all on hoard 
after the destroyer had attached a 
Hue to her and was r’tempting to 
take her in low.

Aimmandcr of the Canadiiu 
y in I'raiico is Beginning t

Feel the Strain.

Ottawa. Nov. ’J4-- Private reports 
received here from England indicate 
that important temporary changes In 
the higher Canadian military com
mands are imminent.

Lieut.-General Sir Artliur Currie. 
K.C M.O.. has, It Is understood, ex
pressed a desire to be relieved of the 
command of tbe Canadian army In 
France for a lime to recuperate. The 
liemendous strain under which the 
fighting has placed his has told on 
his health and a leave Is Indispensa
ble for him. He has been continual
ly in the fighting lino since the Cana 
sr — ____ _ loniKoH In Prance and for

M18R V> IIW*. ----------------------

Vlray Ridge" earned high com
mendation. The homo made candy 
wWch waa on sale, found ready pur
chasers while in the raffle which wa* 
held for some dainty wearng apparel 
Mrs. Arthur Yates won the first prlxe 
and Mrs. W. W. Lewis the second. , 

That the efforts of the ladles ^ 
appreciated, is amply proved by the 
dozens of post cards and letters of 
thanks from men in the prison camps 
of Germany which Were on ^
which speak in glowing terms of the 
eagerness with which the parcels 
sent are received.

The most hearty thanks of the 
Publicity Committee of the Victory 
Loan Campaign Is extended to the 
principals and all the teachers and 
scholars of the city schools lor the 
splendid response and public spirited 
co-operation exhibited In connection 

1 tbelr efforts at such short no
tice and the manner in which the pa
rade was conducted by them yerier- 
day afternoon. They deserve three 
cheers and not one but three tigers.

The Isa al ^
More to the PV.re In an Effort to 
Provide Pleasure for Our Soldiers
Children,.

The dance being given on Tuesday 
next. Nov.. 27. by the

bal.ly have as ms successor uu.- Soldiers’ Kiddle*
his furlough Major-General Llpp- Tree Fund, promises to be

A, commaii.llng the 3rd division. Buccess, and the members of
Brig.-General J. H. Mcllrlan. com .p^lng no effort, to

mamling the 11th Brigade. , gyenl of the season

Iv in the fighting lino since me vuiu. 
dinn troops landed In France and for 
months he has been in sole command 
in the hitter offen.slve at Lens and 
again in the Ypres salient.

If Ihe report Is correct ho will 
probably have as his successor dur-

. .WILL YOU lend O.NLTHESECUEITY OP JACK CANTOK'SLEFrBANDV .

IQUIJ -------------------

In conc’uslon. 
that tho

. earnestly trust 
Your Exccllencv

lU** for a display of emotional 
lag. There I* »l*o shown a two-reel 
•pUod* of the aerial ’’Patrla". with 
daahlnc Mr*. Vernon CasUe la *omo 
9*w and thrming *titBU.

t bussed with long me and happl 
'^gned on behalf of tho citizen., of 

Nanaimo.^ McKENZIE. Mayor^
A. L. RATTRAY. City C eru. , 

(Seal) *
smhor 24th. 1917.

PTE,. J. T. DIXON il.VH BEEN
AVOI NDED bv HlllLYPNEL

Word has been received by Mr., 
and Mrs. Dixon, ot North Caorloia. 
that tbelr son. J. T. Dixon has been 
wounded In the shoulder and knee 
by shrapnel, in the recent fighting’ 
ia Flanders. Pte.. Dixon left with 
the mat Battalion from Now West
minster. hut was transferred to ano
ther unit at the front.

DOMINlon THEATRE.
In these days when the world 

seems to be In trouble all around tho 
map. anything that would tend to 
break up this trouble should be wel
comed with on«n arms, so to speak. 
Such a play Is "The Trouble Buster 
starring Vivian Martin and now 
showing at the Dominion.

As tor Fatty Arnuckle In the two- 
reel comedy.. "A Reckless Romeo." 
well see him for yourself, and laugh 
your head off.

IN AH) OF CHILDRENS
CHRISTMAS TREE

At a meeting last night a ve^ 
strong committee wa. appointed to 
take charge of the various work 
lolted.. The Hall will be decorated 

most unique and effective mM- 
ner suitable for the occasion. The 
music will be supplied by a slx-plece 
orchestra under the leadership of 
Mr J. Lewis, and the committee in 
charge have selected a splendid r^ 
pertolre of music, while there wlU 
also ho several novelties In dancing 
Introduced.

For the benefit of

Hdo tor a whist drive to 
the lesser hall upstairs under tbo 
able management of Bros. AL Dari*. 
Joe Pox and Doblnson. tor 
valuable prizes will be given. U 1* 
hoped that the general public of Na
naimo will give this worthy cause 
tbelr generous support as the pi^ 
ceeds go towards the fund for buying 
presents tor-the Kiddles’ Chrlslma* 
Tree..

PDBLIC MEETING
A „„WIC m.cUng in 11-.0 inUre.e nl Mr. H. A S^-rt 
Uurirr Ubcral esndidnic for lliia riding,
in tho Op«r» Hou», on Snturday «ov. S4, at SJO lun 

The tonewin, epeakcre will nddrer. the meeUn^:
Mr. Gerald McOeer, M.P.P., «*r.
Mrs. SUnley Brown and Mr. H. A. Stewart.
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Housewives
Practice true econorriy. 

Practice thrift. Conserve 
the food. You will get More 
Bread and Better Bread if 

you use

PURITSf FLOUR
Use it in all your Bakinq

OOP BLESS CAKASiA.

CW mORlf BONDS
It Is a National duty to subscribe for Canada’s 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank wili accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of 51,000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MNlM' fret Press
GEO. E. NORRIS, Publisher

OfBoe Commercial St. Phone 11

SATURDAY. XOV. 24, 1917.

WAR THR KfTTI.SH

It Is easier to underataml the Ger- 
inaii mind, and to realise the fate to 
^htch free peoples would be subject
ed If Germany won this war. If one 
recalls the course of education in the 
“delights of war" which the Prus- 
alan people were given during the 
decade preceding the beginning of 
the present struggle. The following 
from Jung Deutschland, the official 
organ of the Young German league, 

typical:
“War Is the noblest and holiest 

expression of human activity. For 
na. too, the glad, great hour of tiat- 
tle will strike. Stfll and deep in the 
German heart must live the joy of 
battle and the longing for It. Let us 
ridicule to the utmost the old wo- 
mon In breeches who fear war and 
deplore It as cruel and revolting. .Vo, 
war is beautiful. Its august sublim
ity elevates the human heart beyond 
the earthly and the common. In IJie 
cloud palace above It sit the heroes 
Frederick the Great and Blucher. 
and all the men of action—the great 
emperor. Moltke, Roon. Bismarck— 

re there as well, but not the old 
romen who would Uke away our Joy 

When here on earth a battle 
by German arms and the faith 

nl dead ascend to heaven, a Pot.s- 
am lance corporal will call the guard 

the door and 'old FWti’ springing 
from his golden throne, will give the 

imand to present arms. That Is 
> heaven of young Germany.”
Ibis glorification of war produced 

iUto of mind In Germany which can 
ly be eradicated by the destruc-.

..w. of the German military machine. 
War’s horrors leave the German mind 
practically unchanged, but defeat 
win bring back sanity and make Ger
many a safe and democratic neigh
bor for the rest of the world. While 
primarily the entente Is fighting for 

very existence, thl, is also a 
against war. and the aplrlt that 

makes wars.

SUCCEEDED
Wbere Travel and CbtBfe of 
Climate Failed to Reitore Health

Hsmllten, Oat. Apr. loth. Itl7.

John R. Rathom, editor of tbs Pro-| 
vldence Journal, speaking to 
dlence of newspaper men recently.] 
said in part:

"Canada, like every other nation 
born with Ideals of h^iman.freedom, 
srrles deep In befoul the deter-1 
ilnation that it is far better 

to see her name wiped from the maps I 
of the world, than to llve'ln slavery, 
for that Is what this war means, and 
nothing elae. It is not a flfht be
tween men; It is not a fight between 
governments; It Is not a fight bo-1 
tween kings with crowns on their) 
heads: It Is a fight for the principle 
that God has placed In the hearts of | 
every liberty loving man In the world.
It is a fight for the freedom of hu
manity. I

"In saving the world for democra- 
and for all that makes life worth 

living, the blood of onr beat and 
bravest Is being sacrificed. Those] 
thousands among you In Canada who 
grieve for the lads who are lost and [ 
gone, have in your hearte today a 
sense of helpless misery. The shock 
of death and loss Is too close as yet 
for any sentiment but that of griev
ing. But time, which binds up the 
wounds of living hearts as softly as 
the petals fall In spring time, brings 
Its everlasting balm, and will gradu
ally efface tills sorrow in the know
ledge that those who died, died well. 
That Is all there Is about It. It Is 
not when yon die or where you die.
It Is how you die, and no young life 

go out Into eternity with more 
glory or to better advantage than by 
facing this roe of civllliatlon, this 
enemy of humanity.

"Those ardent, clean young souls 
-i-er there, going forward and meet
ing this devil of conquest, pitted a- 
galnat him and heating hhn on his 
own chosen ground—not men train
ed and dragged Into a machine-llke 
fatalism by the mlllUry system, but 
Individuals thinking for themselves 
standing on their own feet, each with 
clean-cut Ideals, no one of whom 
could be guilty of any mean or Inhu
man act to a wounded foe, winning 
In the face of great odds, and dying 
while they win!

“If I were to be asked to state In 
08 few words as possible the senti
ment that exists throughout our Am
erican Republic with regard to you 
in this side of the line at the pres
ent moment. It Is, ‘God bless Can- 
uda’."

m (Signed) W. a WtlD.

't ""I

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

Iterd stops and starts in traffic with f-Jr_-...;“raffirwF,SSi?3
on country roikl. End hiUi iU .twaigth Sd•BooUmMSp while on coui 

power Ebow to EdvantEge.
^Jt^E Ford EDd yoo Wfl] wut to U beldiid

__ H-.
7HB UNIVERSAL CAR . .

F.O.&FOmONT. ' *

$475 
- $495

e-. VF. S3. VMT.

MOTOR C0.,Deakrs,NaiBiiiw,6LC

A BERIOrS LOSS.

Tomorrow th7Rector of 8t. Panl'a 
Church, the Rev. W. E. Cockshott, 
will deliver his valedictory sermon)

the congragation to which. __
more than three years he has min
istered with unfailing courage 
kindliness. Xext week this hlg- 
hearted Christian gentleman with 
his wife, leaves .Vanalmo and will 
take a well earned rest ere entering 
another sphere of labor.

In their departure Nanaimo 
suffer a very grievous loss, for It is 
not too much to say that both the 
Rector of St. Pauls and Mrs. Cock
shott during their residence here, 
have earned the respect of all and 
the sincere love and admiration of 
most of those with whom they have 
been brought In contact. Always 
ready with advice and prodigal of 
their help whenever there was any 
good cause to be advanced, their ab
sence will leave a gap which will be 
hard to fill, though so unostentatious 
ly has their good work been carried 
on that a full realisation of the part 
they have played In the life of Na
naimo win only oome after they are 

0 longer with us.
We feel sure that we are hut voic

ing the sentiments, not only of St. 
Pauls church members but also of 

very large body of cltlxeus who are 
..ot members of that church when we 
quote to the Rector and Mrs. Cock
shott the words of that beautiful old 
hymn, "God he with you till we meet 
again."

AIWA C^E singing in direct comparison with 
The New Edison Re-Creation of her voice.

Let the Talking Machine Dealer tell you why 
his particular talking machine is the best

Then Ask Him These Questions :
Hm your talking machine ever been compared in public with the 
voices of artists who make records for it!

2ni]«*— If where? Who were the artists? How many people heard the 
comparisons ? What newspapers published criticisms ?

Then come to us and 
CLsk us the same questions about

2;?^ MW EDISON
**The Phonograph with a Soul**

And these will be our answers :
* ““ Yes, more than five hundred times.
2nd. In most of the principal dries in Canada and the United States— 
by Anna Case, Miller, Middleton, Ciccolini and about thirty others, before 
nearly a million people. The musical critics of over five hundred newspapers 
ha^ admitted that The New Edison Re-Creates the numan voice with such 
wrfection that the Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from the original when 
both are heard in comparison. ,3

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
__ ____ NANAIMO, B.C.

cy

MM
The Royal Naval 

-Air Service
A fimited nuirber of men ore Required 
for the ROYAL NAVAL AIR SERVICE.

Very high physical and educational stand- ’ 
•rda are required, and applicants must be 
natural bom BritUh subjects, and the sons 
o< natural bora British subjects.

ITJi to U,^.atr«M mt, 38th Wrtbd.v. P.y o. 
•■Sry S2.M par dayt wU. owUrgoing tr«mng M.50 

P»rf
Ckiaf Naval

r« apply to tha 
■IriBg OIBoar

OTTAWA

U. S. COLOURED TROOPS 
HOLD HIGH SENTIMENTslj

win HOier Bring Honor and Glory 
* •nietr I.’Ug or INe in the 

Auempt.

We the boys of the 49th Company, 
13th Colored Battalion, 166 Depot 
Brigade, Camp Lewis, Washington, 
the portion from Los Angeles. Cal.., 
want to thank onr many friends, 
through the California Eagle, for 
their many kind wishes and also In
form them that we have reached the 
Camp safe and happy,.

Raymond T.. Doneg was our Cap
tain on the train and he saw that ev
ery one had plenty to eat and a com
fortable’place to’sleep.

We hope to return In due time, 
and while we fight for yon. we want 
*ou to pray for us, and we will as
sure you that the flag you gave ns In 
honor will be returned In glory oy 
we shall report to God In heaven the 
reason why,.

Signed by the 48th Co., 18th Col
ored Battalion. 166 Depot Brigade, 
the portion from Los Angeles. Cal.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LE880.N

Lesson vilL Not. 26. II
A Psalm of -niantagtrlng. Pmlm lOS 

Memorise veraes 8-19. |j
Oolden Text,.—Blew the Lord. OH 

my SOUL and forget not oU his baM-|

The Telephone and Its 
High Cost of Living—
IHoISh II'C telephone business hnvo

Glass insulators 51 p.c.; Onlvanizerl (’.round Rods 
76 p.c.; lead-covered cable, Oi p.,..; rubber-covered 
telephone tvire, 41 p.c.; dry-batleries. 70 p.c • lele- 
^o^®g‘"strumcnts, pole line hardware, 12.‘3p.c.;

These are merely a few items seleefed from n list 
of more than 600 articles of material-used in the tele
phone business. Nowliere on the entire list of ma- 
ten.us used by the telephone eonipariv. is there an 

article that has not incrctt.sed in price since the war 
Began! Some material ranimt he .ddained at nresent 
at any price! While all other material and eonuuodi- 
of *the*war going skyward in prices on account

Telephone Have SHU Remained the Same!

considered the fact that, compared 
With the priTCS you are paying for everything else.
reienhone Service It comnaratively cheaper today

Watever Your Eamingt, 
Save Something

BUY...

Victory Bonds
A..E. Planta

Notoir Doblto

tYNCMIt OF GOAL
LATIOMf

than anything else you u£?"

B. G. Telephone Co.
Limited

Want Ads
WANTED—Boy to deliver paroels. 

Sampson Hardware Co.

WANTED— One set light single bar- 
'ss. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

WANTED-OIrl for general house- 
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds. 
725 Comox Road, or phone 662R, tf
WANTED TO RE.N’T. with option to 

purchase, small ranch with house, 
sheltered beach fronUge essential.

'-Address, R. Henderson, Cobble 
Hill. B.C. 76-lw

URLS WA.VTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. Mg

•VANTEI>— Shetland pony with sad
dle. All parllculars to box 8, Na- 
niUmo Daily Free Press. *t

Fdfr.wBrr
Board and rooms, apply Lowthor’g 

:ioardlng House, 396 Nlcol street. 
Phone 211. 61.1m

FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view. $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. PUnta.

FOR «MJI>
FOR SALE—McLeary cook range 

in fli-.st class condition, with holl
er. Box 936.

FOR SALE—1917 Special Excelsior 
motor cycle, 16-20 H.P.. electric
ally equipped. Also 1918 side ear. 
Owner Joined up. Must he sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tnea 
day. Apply Martlndale ft Bate.

, 74) a
.^OR SALE—A Holstein 

years., ready In about a i 
ply Free Press.

oow
lontb. Ap

'’OR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
clty.^ good paying confectionery 
and ' tobacconist hnslnesa, also 
three pool tables. All for $600. 
Apply S. Acheff, Crescent. 81-6

MUSIC
lolo singing and Voice ProdneUon 
iased on edenUfloally esonrUlned 
Jrinciplee.

PIANOFORTl
Virgil CUvler Method. 

r. MmtMUlmi Molr, OrgaaM oai 
ChoUrmaater of Wallace M. Chorok. 
studio or at own nuUmm. 

TEKMB MODERftin

Canadian 
■ Pacific

■■ o. o. 8.
nanaimo-vanoouvcr

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m. dally.

(Except Sunday)
Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 

(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 

I.IB p.m. Wedneeday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vanoonver 8.16 

p.m. ’Thursday and Saturday 
GEO. BROWN, W. MoOlRR.

H. W. BRODIE. G. P. A.

Timetable Now in Effect
rrains wUl leave Nanaimo os fr«l- 

lows:
Victoria and Polnta Sooth, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Northfloid. dally ot
' 18.46 and 19.11.
ParkavUle and Courtenay, Tmaodayo 

Thnradaya and Batnrdaya 18.46.
Parksvlllo and Port ftlbaqiL Moo- 

days, Wwlnewlaya and irridayv 
18.46.

Trains dne Nanaimo from ParkavUla 
and Ctourtenay, lloaiayn. Wedoea- 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBKRNI SBOnOM.
rrom Port Alberm and Patkmlla 

Tueoday^ Thnnday. aed Sator- 
daya at 14.66.

a c. rniTH, u d. obmtbak
D.r. A.

To tin Kootosay adA :
Pointd doM coadofdlou with 
the tamohs “OrtoBtol Llnlie^ 
Throagh'tntn to OhHafo.

TfckOli eoM on an ti

McAdie
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&NAIMO DWTMCT AOlUtTlr 
TURAIi BOCltTTV 
Anniua Meeting.

The annual general meeting of the 
analmo Dlatrlct Agricultural and 
ortlcultural AsBOclallon will be held 

the Board Room. Agricultural 
dllding. Wentworth rtreel, on 
^day. Nov. 2#th. 1917. at 8 p.m. 
u/£cai. receiving of Balance Slieef 
nd Election of Officers.

J. ISHEllWOOn. Secretary,

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stable*

CASTOR IA Bolshenki Control

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

\rteinouns 2-30 till .'> o'clock 
Kveiiirig;* by Appointment 

341 Hobaon Street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Pllly 
rising four. Iiy McKay'a Clydesdale 

i welg.’it iwelvo hundred. Will ex- 
[ change for horse fourteen or flf- 
; teen hundred to put Into heayy 

work. Apply Drawer 20. Iw

Fw ud Chlldna
lnUssFor0tjr30Y«

Those who have signed applica
tions for Victory Bonds are urged to 
visit the bank as soon aa possible, 
and make their first payment, thus 
avoiding the eleventh hour rush.

Cannot Last Loi%
Four Weeks Is Named a.s the lArolt of 
. Time Durlm: whlcJi they ran hold 

Power.

Stockholm. Nov. 24.—"No.matter 
ho'.v dark the siinnttnn !n Russia 
today—and U is da.k Indoed—it

411
strike Aim

Fop Fpeedom!

V-

^ANADA’S Victory Loan 

is a direct blov/ at the Hun.

Put your force into this 

mighty blow!

Have a personal share in 

the great work of crushing 

the Hun. Help destroy for
ever his power to menace 

the peace of the world.'

Canada’s Victory Loan
5150,000.000 6i% Gold Bonds

ofTe'rcd in three maturities 
5 rear Bonds due Decem^r 1st. 1922 

10 vear Bonds due Dccem^r 1st, 1027 
20vcar Bonds due December 1st. 1037

Chartered Bunk.

Bonds may be registered.

Denominations $50, $100, $500 and $1000.

Issue Price Par
Payment to be made as follows; 

ncccmlicr 1st. 1917 20%on March 1st,

_____vj-'Xuli^^lilOll 20%onMay 1st,
A full half year’synterest will be paid on

The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the investor 
of about ;

5.61% on the 20 yonr Hondo 
5.68% on the 10 year Honda 
5.81% on the 5 year Honda

Victory Loan Committee, or member thereof.

10%
10%

,1918 
.,v,1918 
1st, 1918

Don’t Delay-Strike Now
oi the Dominioo of Caned*.

must not be forgotten that R«s»ta is 
a^conntry of upllnllted poaiUiliilea." 
Mid Dr. David Soskloe, confidoatlal 
..^f-erotary to A. F. KorensVy. tt.e de
posed Russian rremior. and h!s right 
hand man. to an Associated Fro-s' 

•nt. 'The BolshevikI were 
la ccntrol of Petrograd and many 

places when I left Uie capita!" 
said Dr. Soskice. "but they can no: 
raairtaln power. I consider four 
weeks the uimosl length of time they 

last. They have no .support ex
cept that whic!; they have won by 
false prouiise.r. Tliey are today asy- 
liig to their adiieien's. *\V.e have giv
en you peace and land.’ the decree’ 

■sue<! on Friday dec .uing ali ii.v 
factories and workshops now the pro
perty of I he workmen."

The future government. Dr. 3os- 
kice iMlleves. will be a hoiuosenouj. 
ali Si'CiaUBt s“V.':rnn'.ent.

In regard to whether the future 
gov. ii.nn nt in Rus.s!a would be forc
ed to co;,elude peace. Dr. Sock ice 
pressed the opinion that U:is would

“But." he continued, "the future 
government will have as o:!c of liic 
plftiiks of its platform a demand tha; 
the Allies again stale their

1 thus cut ihe ground from under 
feet of the Gctnian mililaiisls 

Before tlie pres,.nk iroulde bega i Uu 
•roverriineni had worked out a schem- 

■ torniing a volu’ueer army. -- 
... vt governmc.d will carrj.- out liiU 1 tried 
plan ai il will Iiave tho cordial help .Afterusing l.i) 
... ,.nH Ameripa. Tlll.i; andof Gteai Britain and America. Tlii.ij 
army probably will not bo capable of'

that Gtirman officers 
Bolshevik! sUifl. He iustauced as 
evideuco of Oeimaii aitiv.d.as, tu< dis 
eoveiy in the posses.non of one sailor 

ll-I»iogfrs of .l.OOO.OtiO Flnnhsl. 
marks, and of 10,000.000 marks in 

possession of ai-other.

IMSTK THIS OX VOCU .MIRKOR

“I FEEL LIKE I 
HEW BIG” i

MADAM LAPLANTC ,
85St.Ko.scSt., Mtinlroal. April 4th. 
“For over two years I was siok and 

miserable. I surfered from ,
Headaches, and had ralpitation of th* 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to bo a lump in my 
stomadi,.aml the Constipation wss 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in tha 
Hack and Kidney Oiseatt.

1 was treated by a physician forayesx 
'and a half and he did me no good at all 

Fruit-a-tives ’’ as a last resort, 
ixes, I was greatly 
3 boxes made motwelve I

offensive action, but it will *ll- 
for defensive purporais.

Now I can work all day and thero 
Headaches, no PalpiUUon, no 

Heart Trouble, no Con,slipaUon, no 
I’ain or Kidney Trouble and f/eel likaUr. Boskice lUild there we.-o runiorr
that (?asp mo back my health”.

.M.U.AM AUTIIUU LAPLANTE. 
Me. a rg>x, G for $2.50, trial siio, 25o. 

At all dt .tiers or sent postpaid by FruiV 
a-livES Limited. OtUw*.

STB. THOU \V.\S WTIECKF.D

If your boy goes to liie front;

He ha.s 29 chances of coming home 
chance of. being kllitd..

Ho has 9S chances of recovtiitig 
a wound to two chancen of dy

ing..
lie ha.s only one chnneo In CIO of 

lo.sing a limb.
I'c will live five years longer bo

ot physical tratnlog,.
-410 Is freer from dlsoaso In tho 

than 111 civil life.
He has better medical caro 

front tliiin at home.
In other war.s from ten to liffcen 

died from disease to every 
from huiiets,.

Ids war one man dies from di- 
:o every tea fiom iiulleis.

This war is less wasteful of life 
than any other In history..

Only 10 per cent, of all Canadian 
dir allied far further service have been 
p .ysically unable to engage in 
feriuf.r occupations.

If your boy is one of the 10 per 
ct. t>;e governmem will re-educ.Uo 

him In another vocation at wlilcii he 
irn a living..

mm

lUmolnlu. Nov. 23— The N-nwe- 
gmiL sUriUier 'i l.or foundered In a 
storm in iaillmlc 34 north, longltudo 
jr.l wc::. u vas reported by Capt.
O. Haneec, who reach.ed port with 16 
inenibias of hlu crew to*ay. One life 
beat with a p.iri of the crew is still 
r..li.i!i,g.. The Thor. 4739 tons, was 
ir; niferred frotn tho coastwise coal 
■rado to service between San Fran- 
cl-wio and 0;i.-nS;il pons after being 

Wi'Uelmscns, of Tonsberg.
. Tm- Tlior sailed from San 
o in November carrying no 

p.'i.eseiigei's..

Gall Stones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WITHOUT mi PAlll'WHATEVER
Indigestion. Stomacii and Liver Dis
orders. .\ppendicitia, Peritooitls. and 
Kidney Stoiie.s are often caused by 
Gall Slones, ‘which is a dangerous 
complaint and misleading until thosa 
had attacks of Gall Stone Collo ap
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
persons who have Gall Stones don't 
know It. Get

Marlatt’s Specific
tor Appendicitis or Gall Slones t.-day

A.C.YANHOUTEN
.1. W. .M.MtL.VTT & OO.

.fHI Ontario Street, - Toronto

NOTICE.

Xannlmo Idccloral Di.^drict 
omn.VL .AGENTS

Tho official agenta of the c.indl 
dates have been appointed as. 
lows;

For J. C. McIntosh. Frank 
Stackpoole. Agent, Obed Avenue. 
Saanich. B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart. Rich
ard Booth, Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James llodg- 
klnson, Nanaimo. B. C.

F. C. PETO. 
Returning Officer.

Change of

OFFICE
(»n mill after Thur-sday 
November Yo, Our Office 
will be willi' The Mnlkin- 
Pearsoii Co.- Lid., Free 
Press mu”':.

GEO. S. PEARSON & Co

A (b.lilen Oiiix.rlmiity for idirl.v (’.!iris!ina.s Sliopping 
i,“ lo

Buy “Victory” Bonds
■ NASH 103 Commercial Street

Fop Glass, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt^Paper 
. Brushes, Etc.,

w .nnd prepare for Itnemher <1>ri»tnw» Is Coming, .-o—> ■----------
by |M»l»ering your rooms wlUi some of our latest stock.

a spec 
real ^'o

Oa.,„c„l P«I-

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and
I-v______ T>..««rvww«.wwl* PnfUQ \n Mio nifv
i im>t5 Wiuiuuv
Seven Passenger Gars in the city. 
When you require a Cur for Business 

le of ntry one c
,u requue u ...» ........... OP Pleasure,
if mv cars to be convinced.

...Wedding Trips a Speciality...
REX COOPER, NAWAimO, B. 0.
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What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

9ft p.c. of the first Lib
erty Loan in the United 
Slates was subscribed for 
out of the current earn
ings of the people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

The Red Cross Society asks that 
all work he sent In by Tuesday next 
In order that the same may be pre
pared for shipment as soon as pos
sible.

The Rev. H. A. Cameron, graduate 
ot Westminster Hall, was ordained 
and Inducted Into the Presbyterian 
congregation at Parksville and Quall- 
cum on Thursday evening.

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

D.D.D.. the greatest of skin re 
dies will remove those skin afflic
tions that have made your life 
burden. That intolerable Itching, 
burning and discomfort will disap
pear under the magic of this remedy. 
It has cured many cases pronounced 
incurable and will reach your case. 
We guarantee the first bottle to 
bring you relief. A. C. VanHouten. 
Druggist. -Nanaimo.

D. D. D.

The young people of the Interma- 
diate Epworth League of the Wal- 
Uce St.. Methodist church tendered 
a surprise party last evening to Misa 
Gladys Bennett at the home of her 
parenU, Mr,, and Mrs. Paul IJoorielt. 
Commercial street,. Some tweuty 
young people tvere present and 
most pleasant time was spent.

Members of the congregation of 
St. Paul's church who are desirous of 
an opportunity to say "farewe'l' to 
the Rev. W. E. and Mrs„ Cock.shott, 
who are leaving Nanaimo next week 

invited to attend at the Institute 
this evening at 8.30.

Mr. J. Isherwood went over to Van 
couver this morning on business.

Dec. 6th; Baraar and Entertiiin- 
ment at Wallace Street .Melliodlat 
Church,.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Vivian
Martin

IN

“The Trouble 
Buster”
FATTY

ARBUCKLE
IX

“A RECKLESS ROMEO”

All ladles who have finished nock.- 
and shirts on hand for the bo;-;! 
the front, are requested to huiol 
them In* “to the Bastion Chapter head 
quarters on or before Wednesda.v

The Next of Kin Association wish 
es to thank Mrs,. 1-ewls for the dona
tion of a Camisole for Soldier-s' Com
forts,.

Mrs. James Watson, accompanied 
by her nephew. Master Randle Cold- 
well. of Vancouver. Is vi.slling her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Randle, of 
ti.. Five Acres.* « •

Skating tonight and Monday Bight 
at 8 o’clock. Good music and at
tendants. 21

Mothers, If you would have your 
children enjoy themselves, lirliig 
them on Wednesday. Nov. 2Sth 
St. Paul's Institute to see the Doll s 
Drill, little tots around the soc-saa 
and other similar attractions. Doors 
open at 7.30. Entertainment at S 
Admission adults 25c. children 10c.

IN ROGERS* BLOCK. PHONE 114
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. H. PHDLPOTT, PBOFKIBTOB

English 
BABY 
Carriages

Just opening up a fine 
of Uic latest English Carriages, 
Also a full line, of .Specially 
Made Doll Carriages, with id 
ther Hood, etc.
Something that will last vour 
little girls for many a year and 
give tliein the gfealeitt-pleas- 
um. wrtiihl ailvisc you
Beleot Early. ^

dentals^ FancyJ:jentrc Tables,

OURAIM-Bw^lceand low

BIJOU
Florence
LaBADIE

i.v

"When Love 
Was Blind’

“PATRIAS
With

MRS. VERNON CASTLE

Just a Reminder—
Only >Inother 5 Weeks Before

CHRISTMAS!
Our Usual Fine Assortment of Fancy and 

Useful Articles are Arriving Daily

Genuine Nippon China Tott .Nets............................ $2.75

Inntalion Antique llroiize-waie (verv pi'ellv). 35c up
HtJid Brass Aflcrnoou Tea Kellies ..........$2.50 each
Solid Hras.s Jardimore.s {Lion Ilea.l liandli s) $6-50 ca
Eleetric Reatling Lamps................... '. $6.50 and $7.2i»

Electric Coffee Pci'fulalor.s T<>as!i rs, |;eitlei’s. 
Immersion Ht aler.s, Etc. Ele.

Gents' laicquered Brass Sinuking Sols.
.......................................... $1.50 and £.2.25

Gillette's Safety lla/.or.s...................................... . .$5.C0
New 1‘altern llahy s IMate.s....................................$1.25

(10 per cent. Discount on every purchase In this 
Department.)

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware

Wholesale to the Consumer

WAR TIME MENUS

llveakrm«t.
niickwhcat Griddle Cakes Syrup
Kiittre Wheat Ilre-ad Tea or Coffee

Dinner
Ituked Beaus in Tomato Sauce 

Cabbage Baked Polalocs
Apple and Sago Pudding

Knpper
Creamed (’.mllflower To.ist

Steamed Apples Cookies 
Tea

LOST-- Two s . <■> i I.'ack r 
^(•^y. Iti .. .1 <! .in res lit a to Car- 
son’s hous.:. .Ilu-iu; Pol.

Skatlug loiCgi-t nm! .Muad.-y n 
at S o’clock. Good umc un-l 
tendalU.s^ 2l

To Wboni It tlay C.rtwiTii;
1 lake rlC-. lue.i: s of : umklre 

National' Dt " Tno k'.ii FI.-? lu^ti-- 
imco Co.. U':. -u: .. ' i- ■•j-.ep ?-.- lO ih, 
.1 A. Maclo ; M. 1«- Co an. ;:d.ii,l.,pv 
yen emr r. ,.r ' tl:? i Ui uv ^ u;.ii . 
ihroiiR;! iIk- y of ui-. .'■r.'C'i' :

VA'UJ.vnCT FOV. 
Nnuaimo. . 111 !. 1S17.

$100 IN PRIZES! ‘
BEAN CONTEST

A GUESS WITH EVERY 5Dc PURCHArr

..10 Per Cent. - DISCOUNT ON All GOOUS..
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW 

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAft'.CNDS”

JEWELLERS OPTICl.'';NS

Music^s Recreation..,
Thomas A. Edison has, as through a miracia, Re-Created Mus'e for you—Not a 

shadow of music— but music Itself. Warm, Breathing, Throbbing—thrilling with 
the inspiration of the ages. ,, '

He has captured that elusive breath of reality which belongs to the living tone, 
and which none before him could ensnare. The

New Edison Disc Phonograph
“THE PHGWOQRAPH WITlf A SOUL”

acluaiiy Rs-Creates IWuric. This has been absolutely proven by Edison Artists, 
who have sung and played in unison with records of their own selections played on 

I'ne L'ow Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph.

We can Make it Easy for you to Own One of 
These Marvellous Instruments.

Come in for Particulars.

T[i0 i-30. k. Fletcher Music Co.
h’ANAiaid’s music house

£2 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

C'-iAS. W. FAWLETT
'twrlifr i.f

■?OL5W AKD PIA.NOFORTC
K'-ldPorv; I>pl«„aae

P. O. M«, 447‘■lull?-. IMl'.

MEATS
Juicy, Young tender 

\o. eucwniELL £!:.som
< |-. i.i| sitr.-t.

COBB. w

.VICTORY BONDS.
.\re im* forever fmn ALL DOMINION TAXES. Ac- 
ecpliihl • by any cliarferod bank as cullalorul security. 
They are in fact GOLD BONDS.

Have You Bought Yours?

Better your country in 
debt to you than to the 
Kaiser.

Take up your share of

Victory Bonds
Thl* gpare clututird by 

The WILLSON H.VUDW.UIK Co

J.H.Go(hI&Co.
BUY VICTORY BONOS

Your assistance will help 
end this awful war.

SEEOUR WINDOWS
Children’s All Wool Polo 

Caps 25c up to 60c.
Hockey Caps 3Sc uj) to
ooo.
Tuques, colored or while

38o up to $1.00.
Children’s Knee Cap Gai

ters, white wool, 40c. 
Pretty Silk Ronnets, 75c

- and $1.35.

Fi Wah Co.

You get what youpay for— and more— when 
Buying

VICTORY BONOS
What other inducement need be applied.

One $100 Bond with the 
accumulative Interest for 
the Twenty - Year Term 

Nets You $.1001

Li “VICTORY BONDS’

ergiins for PAY DAY

You have genuine snap proposition, free from 
all municipal or Government taxation for ever.

Spme* Doaated hf Vaion Brevrerr

Men’s Sweater Coats 
at $1.25 Each

d../. ti H»iivy ItihlM-d Sweater Cn-iLs, with
in ’r imlili.i'v e..|i,ns. Celors are .Muroen trimmed 
\m!!i .N.iiy v.illi C.irdimil. Grey with Cardinal,
er Cr.'. ii. .\il|i.,ugli lliey .nv md nil wo<d they are 
Wi'll w.ifili doiilde Ilie \i c ju-i
1 iifV will 1h' eh .-ieed mil \u'ek.

iiiiw a.sking.

t S.tle al. K-ll . $1J25

KEN’S CALF BOOTS 
Special at $3.S0

..r p.ilr.- ot yun-a n,..-;; Talf 
n'li'-b. r:. ni.'iliii-n woi^Ut soles 

fomilcr.i aiij hecl.s 
T;;b- lino was bou.;*it ovrr a 

■ an wliich t-.al.lcs Uj to 
make !l,is offer. It boug U .at 

V rifVaierj; Imlay. they 
v...ii’r! cost you al least t.7:00.

Now < . iJULflO

REEFER COATS 
For Big 0!r!s

Kn'-y ,airl Hhrmll have ono 
of I’.io-.,, |;,.,.f,,r Con is; got ciiu 
l.rgo oR'mgh to wear over .a 
s-.v.>;i!,;r. T!ioy aro maile of 
roui.-ii eh,..viot la light navv. 
a irh ^olvot collars. sot-ln 

imrk. two pockot.i. 
n Mica from 14 to IS years. 

They aro wo’! worth $3.75 In 
tlii‘ r.'giilar way.

on .sale ................... i«2.no

WOKEN-S HIGH BOOTS 
To Clear at^$5.65 Pr.

■IS 1‘Jir., of Women’s lllgh- 
Cut Kooia. patent kid vamps, 
with vc.-our calf uppers, both 
biisio.T ami laco, with plain 
iiv.i higi, heels. Wo find 
bilvoa orerfitocked in high 
hoo'a and have decided to clear 
out th-.< line. All sizes. 2 1-2 
to 7. Value $7.50 pair.

Now on sale ....................

CORSET BARGAIN 
This Week $1.90

A quantity purchase makes 
tills low price pesslhle. Tlusy 
am lu.ido of very serviceable 
coutil. heavily boned with nbn- 
riisilble K'eels. low bust, me
dium long hips, has clastic web 
Inserts Which gives greater 
cqnifnrt. two pair hose support
ers nt'achfd. Comes In all six
es from 19 to 27.

.Special at ................... fl.no pr.

COUNl THAT 

DAT LOST
Whose Low Descen
ding Sun fhids In 

Your Hand

No
Vietory
6od(

OR

Gvi
David Spencer, Limited


